The thermodynamically defined quantity p (aH"YCI) is a useful acidity fun ction for m eas uring the acidic or basic character of electrolytic sol utions . This function can be evaluated from electromotive force data (E) for cells without liquid junction con sisting of one electrode reversible to hydrogen ions and one electrode r eversible to chloride ions. The fUllction is given by
Introduction
A measure of the acidity or basicity of a solution, applicable in a general way to solutions in all solvent media, has long been sought. Some years ago, Brs:1nsted [1] 1 suggested that the so-called "proton activity" might constitute a measure of the acidity of one solu tion relative to another. The concept of acidity is then directly related to th e availability of protons for reaction with any base that may be introduced into the solution. It should be emphasized, however, that a high acidity do es not indicate all appreciable concen tration of free protons, which because of their extremely small size possess intense electrostatic fields and, consequently, can rarely exist uncombined in any liquid medium [2] . The concept of high proton activity therefore implies a relatively loose binding of protons to the basic species present in the solution. In such a solution, the potential of the hydrogen electrode is shifted toward positive values, and the acidity potential or proton energy level is said to be high [3] .
The Brs:1nsted concept of generalized acidity has proved pedagogically important and has facilitated greatly the visualization and interpretation of acidbase reactions where a proton-transfer mechanism is involved. Unfortunately, it is impossible, however, to compare experimentally the proton activities or energy levels in two different media [4] . All attempts to do so are doomed to failure because of the indeterminate character of the liquid-junction potential.
When the composition of the solvent itself is held constant, however, it appearR that the acidity or basicity of the solution can be varied over rather wide ranges without changing the liquid-junctlOn potentials appreciably. Consequently, it is often I Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at tbe end oC tbis paper.
possible to obtain a useful measure of the relative acidity of different solutions, provided only that the composition of the solvent is unchanged. Thus a useful e:ll.1>erimental pH scale exists for aqueous media, and other similar scales could be established for a number of partially aqueous or water-like solvents [4a] . Nevertheless, the acidity numbers would have no exact meaning when compared with those in another solvent or with the water scale.
Although the proton activity cannot be evaluated thermodynamically, the pH value of aqueous solu~ tions derives some fundamental meanmg from the arbitrary convention on which the munerical values of pH are based [5] . If one wishes to estimate thermodynamic equilibrium data through measurements of acidity, the individual activity of the proton or hydrogen ion would be much less useful than the hydrogen ion concentration or certain other related functions [6] . The simplest "acidity function" is therefore probably mH, the hydrogen ion concentration, or its negative logarithm, which has been termed peH [7] .
The term "aciditv function" as used here will signify a useful expel~imental or operational quantity with exact thermodynamic meaning, the value of which is a function of the acidity of the medimn.
Acidity functions are usually defined, as is the pH value, as the negative logarithm of the concentration of hydrogen ions (protons) multiplied by an appropriate combination of activity coefficients. A given acidity function customarily relates to a particular experimental arrangement. or method, perhaps the electromotive force of a particular cell or the spectral absorption of a selected series of sui table indicators. Unlike the pH value, these aCIdity function s derive their usefulness from the unambiguous role that they play in specified chemical equilibria. A good example is provided by the Hammett acidity functions Ho and H _, which owe their validi ty to the regularities displayed in the behavior of certain indicators in strongly acid media and in certain other solutions [8, 9] .
In 1930, Guggenheim [6] pointed out that an experimental measure of the quantity -log(mH'Y±) or -log (mH' YH'YX) where X is a univalent anion, would be more useful than -log (mH'YH), even if the latter could be determined exactly. In 1936, Hitchcock [10] suggested the use of -log (mH' YH'YCI) , that is, -log (aH'YCI) , as a useful acidity function of this type, pointing out that cells with hydrogen and silver-silver chloride electrodes (without a liquid junction) were capable of furnishing very precise values of this quantity in aqueous solutions over a wide range of compositions. This quantity was later termed pwH by one of the present authors [7] . Measurements of this function have formed the basis for the establishment of the NBS primary standards of pH and for the calculation of the dissociation constants of a number of weak: acids and bases in this laboratory. It is likewise implicit in a method suggested by Hamer [11, 12] for the experimental measurement of hydrogen ion concentration or activity.
In 1954, Bates and Schwarzenbach [13 ] showed how t h e acidity function pwH could b e used in combination with spectrophotometric measurements to facilitate greatly the determination of accurate values of the dissociation constants of many uncharged acids with appropriate sp ectral behavior. This method has been applied successfully to the determination of dissociation constants in aqueous solutions [14] and recently in ethanol -water mixtures [15] .
It is the purpose of this paper to smnmarize in convenient form the most useful data available for the acidity function -log(ma' YH' YcI) ' In accordance with a recent suggestion [16] , this acidity function is now termed p(aH'YC I) instead of pwH:
The acidity functions have been calculated from emf measurements for various buffer solutions over a range of temperature, as recorded in the literature. The tabulated values of p(aH'YC1) cover the range 1.64 to 12.5 at 25°C. The range of temperatures extends from 0 to 50 °C, in some instances to 60 or 95°C.
Th e original emf data were first converted, where necessary, to absolute volts. The acidity function was then calculated with the use of the most recent values of the standard potential of the cell and with a single, consistent set of the natural constants. In many instances, the functions have been plotted on a large scale and the acidity function interpolated at even values of the ionic strength.
Procedures
The acidity function p(aH 'YCl) In the use of p(aH'YC1) for the determination of thermodynamic data, it is usually necessary to know the ionic strength (I) of the bnffer solution used and to vary the ionic strength in such a way that an extrapolation to 1= 0 is possible. For this reason, values of p(aHYc) over a range of lOnic strength are needed. For a description of the method of calculating the ionic strength of each buffer system, the reader is referred to the original papers.
vVhen p(aH 'YCl) was less than 2 and greater than 12, the ionic strength was different at each temperature because of the variation of ma (or mOR) ' In these cases, solutions of constant stoichiometric concentration were chosen, and the ionic strength at each temperature has been indicated.
In selected instances, it has been possible to give values of the acidity function for chloride-free buffer solutions. These values have been obtained by extrapolation (to the limit of zero concentration of chloride) of data for buffer solutions containing three or more small concentrations of soluble chloride. 'YCl) over a range of ionic strength and temperature are given in tables 2 to 20 of the appendix (section 6). In general, the maximum uncertainty in p(an 'YCl) may be taken to be ± 0.004 at 0 to 60 DC. Above 60 DC, the values are probably accurate to ± 0.01 unit.
Values of p (aH
In those cases where the original data were plotted to yield values of p(aH 'YCl) at round values of ionic strength, or at nearly equally spaced intervals along the ionic strength axis, som e smoothing of the original data has naturally occurred . However, no attempt was made to smooth the variation of p (aH 'YCl) with temperature, and some minor nonuniformities which have their so urce in the original experim ental data may be noted. If it is necessary to obtain p(aH 'YCl) at temperatures other than those given (or if a smoothed set of data over a range of temperature is desired) the user will probably wish to smooth the data in some way.
Many of the tables show values of -log Kover a range of temperature. These values have been corrected, where necessary, for changes in EO and the natural constants. In the case of formic acid and acetic acid, values of -log K art' as given in the original papers.
Details concerning the tabulated data for each buffer system are given below. The charge type of the principal acid-base equilibrium r esponsible for the buffering effect is designated by the charge borne by the base. A buffer composed of HA and A -, for example,3 is of the charge type -1, whereas buffers of the type HA -, A ~ and HB+, B are of charge type -2 and 0, respectively. KH3(C20 4)2 (m) [20] ( [25] (table 7a) .
Buffer systt'm: CH3COOH, CH 3 COO-. Charge type: -1. Ionic strength : [26] ( 
Uses of p(aH'Yd

.1 . Hydrogen Ion Concentrations
From the definition of the acidity function p(aH 'YC I) given in eq (1 ) , it is evident that the hy drogen ion concentration (mn:) is form ally related to t he acidity fun ction as follows:
In t his equation , ' Y± is the mean ionic activity coefficient of hydrochloric acid in the buffer solution for which the acidity function has been obtained.
Althouo-h each of the terms in eq (3) is thermodynamically defined, the mean activity coefficients of hydrochloric acid in buffer solutions have not often been determined. Largely as a resul t of the fact that the concentration of hydrogen ion in buffer solutions is rarely known, the determinations of these mean activity coefficients is not usually a simple matter. It is possible, nonetheless, to derive approximate hydrogen ion concentrations from the acid ity function when the ionic strength does not exceed 0.1. Perhaps the best procedure is to utilize the Davies equation [40] , as modified by Robinson [41] , to compute 'Y± : (4) where A , the Debye-Huckel slope, is a function of temperature. Values of A have been tabulated by Robinson and Stokes [42] . This equation reproduces rather satisfactorily the known mean activity coefficients of hydrochloric acid in the pure aqueous solution or in the presence of alkali halides in the low range of ionic strengths.
.2 . Hydroxide Ion Concentrations
A useful application of P (an'Yc I) has been suggested by Bates, Siegel, and Acree [43] . According to this proposal, hydroxide ion concentrations in buffer solutions can be calculated by combining the acidity function with the ion-product constant, K w , for water, values of which are li sted by Harned and Owen [44] . Thus, The activity of water, an 2 o, does not depart greatly from unity in dilute solutions; furthermore, both the hydroxid e and chloride ions bear the same charge, and the ratio of t heir activity coefficients is likewise nearly unity wh en the ionic strength is less than 0.1. Electromotive force data in the literature show that the second term on the right of eq (5) amounts to only 0.013 in a mixture of potassium hydroxide (0.01 m) and potassium chloride (0.1 m) [45] , and to only 0.003 in a mixture of sodium hydroxide (0 .01 m) and sodium chloride (0.1 m ) [46] . Thfl ionic strength of both of these sol utions is 0.11. It follows, therefore, that the left side of eq (5) is very often a useful approximation to -log mono 4 .3 . Activity Coefficients By combining acidity potentials with the dissociation constants for the buffer acids or bases, one can derive certain usef ul thermodynamic combinations of activity coefficients for the respective buffer systems. If HB and B represent, respectively, the weak acid and its conjugate base, which together are responsible for the buffering effect, one obtains -log ' YCl' Yr1B = p (an'Yd + log K + log m HB , (G) ' YB 1nB wher e K is the d issociation cons tan t of the buffer acid given in tbe appended tables. For the various buffers listed in the tables, the buffer pair HB, B may have the following charges: HB +, B ; HB, B -; or HB-, B~.
In order to utilize eq (6) for the calculation of activi ty coefficients, it is evidently necessary to know the ratio of the concentrations of the buffer species in the solution. When the value of p(aH 'YCl) lies between 4 and 10, it is usually possible to use directly tbe stoichiometric ratio of molalities given in the tables . For dilute solutions of low and high acidity, however, the hydrolysis of HB or B may be suffi· ciently extensive that the stoichiometric ratio must be corrected accordingly. This is easily accomplished with the aid of hydrogen ion concentrations or hydroxyl ion concentrations estimated as indicated in t he above paragraphs. Thus,
where m~B and m~ represent the stoichiometric molalities of the two specit's.
paR Values
The acidity function p (aH 'YCI) can be used to estimate-log an when val ues of this quantity are needed. Indeed, the standard reference values for the buffer sol utions used by t he National B ureau of Standards to define the pH scale are derived in this way. They are designated pHs or pan and are compu ted by the following equation :
where A is again the Debye-Hiickel slope. The activity coefficient of a single ionic species such as chloride is, of course, not thermodynamically defined . The convention used to evaluatp. this coefficient for thfl determination of standard pH values by eq (8a) is that recently proposed to International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry by Bates and Guggenheim [16] .
.5 . Dissociation Constants
Perhaps the most fruitful use of the acidity function p(aH'YC J) is in the determination of the dissociation const/mts of uncharged acids by m eans of spectrophotometric measurements, when the spectral absorptions of the conjugate acid and base species differ sufficiently to p ermit the ratio of the concentrations of these forms in the solution to be established accurately by absorption spectrophotometry [13] . The acid-base sys tem will be written HIn,In-to designate its indicator properties . The acid HIn and its conjugate base In-are added to suitable "reg ulating" buffer solutions (HB,B) in quantities so small that depend for th eir valiclity on the regularit,ies shown ?y .the rat~o of 9:ctivity coefficients, 'YHlnhrn, of these mdlcator J orms m strongly acidic media. Un fortunately, however , the values of 'YRInh In for different indicator acids of a given charge type cannot be expected to be equal in the same medium any more than arc the v:alu.es of ' YHt--h ~ for other acids [47, 48] Even so, the changes in P(an'YcI) cannot be expected to parallel the changes in 1-L. In the first place, it must be recognized that profound changes 111 the character of the solvent medium will affect 'Yc 1_ an~ .' Y.In.-in ~ifferent ways, d epending upon the s usceptlbllities of these two ions to solvation in the medium concerned and the abili ties of the ions to "sort out" the molecules of mixed solvents . Furthern::lOre, 'YHIn, which occurs in the expression for H _, IS not una~ected by changes of solvent, even thou,gh tho.spe.Cles HIn bears no charge. ACcoI:d~ng to h_o~thoff, Llllgane, and Larson [49] , the activity coeffiClents of uncharged buffer acids decrease from val ues near unity to values in the vicinity of 0 .01 when the solvent composition passes from pure water to pure ethanol or pure methanol.
In adc~i ti.on, determinations of p (an'Yc I) are, of course, hmlted to media in which the hydroo-en electrode and the silver-silver chlorid e electr~de give reproducible potentials. It is necessary, therefore , to add a small known concentration of soluble chloride to the medium whose acidity potential is to 4 have been conspicuously successful in correlatino-restnctive than those affecting the determination of proton levels with the extent of acid-base reaction~ the Hammett functions. The usc of the thermoand with reaction rates, particularly in coneentrated dynam~cally de~ned quantity p (an'Yc I) in a variety aqueous solutions of the strong acids [8 , 9] . These of me.dla as an llldex of the pr6ton-availability (still acidity functions are defined in terms of the spectral experrrnentally inaceessible) therefore merits further absorption of a series of selert"ld indicators. They study. -------------- ---------------0. 05000 0. 06000 0. 07000 0.08000 0. 10000 
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